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THIUD EDITION

THE CANADIAN SCARE,

FENIAN EXCITEMENT CONTINUED,

; ; , , .,

Aatiefpated Trouble on the 17tU of
Jttareb tterlpMjrliy to I'xpire Md the
Peniann te Htue on St. Pntriek'a Day
Irish Otlilien lbrHlnfd with the
Ilnyonet Ifthey Parada on that Way
The Whole Excitement it Hodge of the
Cenfederatloa leader The lboConfederation Scheme to be linahed
Tbrougb Parliament, etc. --

Torosto, March 0. Tne nt for ac'lon
has urilvcd iu Canada, and, fil'iiv all.hcr people
deserve cominendutiou lor Hie icam.er la which
they come (or ward to meet the exigencies of tho
bour. I have briefly telegraphed' you as to the
vast military display being made lu all tendons
of the provinces preliminary to' the threatened
invasion; but r.o one whs is not here Can form
any Adequate idea of the excitement, I will not
say alnrin, of the people, at the callins out of
the militia. There have been I cars in the past
that tne Fenians raieht successfully attack
Canada when the military power was unpre-
pared to receive them; but the response to the
call for volunteers, yesterday ha .entirely dis-
pelled at 1 tears, and everybody now feels con-
vinced of the power ot tho provinces to, ineot
any emergency that may arise.

TtyE, BHVENTEEMTH OF MARCH. I

The Watchman, organ of . tho Orange body, is
usually well informed as to Fenian movement!
in Canada. In its issue to-da- y it remarks:

Considerable anxiety prevails in the minds of
our citizens as to whether tho Hibernians, alias
Fenians, should be permitted to walk on the,
17th in this city, as a disturbance is likely to'
ensue, It is paid, if they attempt to do so. The
society Is an iilecal one, and cannot claim the
protection of the law or of the authorities, shoald
anything occur nutnre. The free-
dom of the British flat; thould not be denied to
any class as long as they cqnduut themselves de-
cently and avoid a transgression of the Jaw.
But the question in this caee arises from the faot
that the sympathies ot this society are openly
avowed in favor ot Fenianism, and directed to
the dismemberment ef the British Empire, as
set forth in treasonable language, which should
have been attended to before this. .

The Mayor's attention is directed to this, and
it is probable he will take immediate steos
tor the protection of the peace of the city, and
we have no doubt he will do his duty faithfully
in the matter. ' likes and pike-handle- s are pre-
pared, we are told, to any extent, and these,
with revolvers, will he carried on their persons
in the procession on the 17th. Against this
there is no law, and the Fenians know it. But
there is a law that euables the Mayor, on the
representation to bin ot anticipated trouble, to
forbid dif plays of a dangeious character at the
peril ot the movers therein.

As tar as we are concerned we would have no
objection to see President O'Manony come along
with his tribe ot white-livere- d Fenians, and head
the procession on this occasion, as we know
there are many who would like to get a peep at
his honor, and who, if it were necessary, could
keep the whole fraternity in tneir places. These,
however, recognize constituted authority, and
whatever they do will be under the direction of
such. Under nil circumstances we advise the
Fcniaus to mind their P's and Q's on this occa-
sion, and to pans along very quietly, and they
neid fear no danger. ' ' '

It is reported Bishop Lynch intends, if not
already gone, to leave the city next week, under
the nppiehenslon of bloody work, in which case
his absence would be the bust, security from
danger. . ..

etrnpEnsioN op the BATiEii coarrs.'
It is very generally believed that tho Governor-Gener-

contemplates calling Parliament to-
gether immediately, and suspending the habeas
corpus and establishing martial law. This is
the. only way they can prevent the celebration
of &t. Patrick's Day, and protect the peace of
the Provinces. They claim such an act would
be ill advised, for the moment arrests are made,
and peaceable citizens are subjected to the an-
noyance of martial law, it mould create leelings
of inutility in the minds or many now well dis-piee-

and willing to assist in the defense of
their homes and firesides.

Tokokto. March 10. There has been no abate
ment in the excitement attending the calling out
of the volunteeis of the province. On the con-trnr- v,

with the arrival of every train loaded with
additional levies, more concern is' felt by the
Seople, who cannot but feel that some danger

over the provinces. Bo great Is the de-

mand for men that in city organizations, com-
posed ot clerks and merchants, maisy stores are
temporarily closed, while Ihe employer and em-
ployes are attending the daily drill of five hours.
The city presents a very warlike appearance,
and its streets from morn to morn again resound
to the tread of armed men in red and grey, and
the martial strains of the bands.
SUB POLITICAL SIGNIFICANCE OF THE MOVEMENT.

It is no secret that public sentiment is pretty
well divided upon the question of confederation,
and it is questionable whether the Government
can command a tulhcient majority in the next
Parliament to carry the measure. It is believed
by many well informed political oracles that all
this "fuse" is for political purples that the con-
ference of Governor Gordon and Lord Monck's
visit to England had some reference to this
movement, or, in other words, that the Govern-
ment seized upon the Fenion excitement in the
States os a pretext for catling out the volunteers
and improving upon the minds of tbe people
the necessity of unicing for common defence ot
their homes and firesides. They know well that
iears of an invasion and the sacking ot border
cities are strong incentive for men to Tally in
support of tbe Government; and, if I mistake
not, in next Parliament the confederation
scheme will be triumphantly carried through all
branchvs of the Legislature. The refusal or
tbe Government to give the public any informa-
tion as to their grounds lor calling out volun-
teers leads to this belief, which is rapidly taking
hold upon the public mind. , ,. ,

M'CEK AND TH FENIANS.
Several days have now elapsed since the pub-

lication of Mr. MoGee's letter to Killian indors-
ing O'Mabony, and, notwithstanding Govern-
ment ,oigHus call upon him to disavow his con-
nection with it, he failed to do sonntil jester-da- r.

' ' i ' '

Mr. McGee publishes tho following in the Wit-
ness of to-da- y : t
I Bin On my return to town this morning I was
innoyed to And that the Witnets ot "Wednesday per-is- U

in attrioutluK to we tlit) lorsed letter to ihe
Fenian becretarr, Killlau, published in the Mew
Y oik Ueraid ei the 1st instant When twe ikpeo
table ne we papera in UiL city had already declared
tne letter a lorgery In mr ntmi 1 submit, sir, you
were bound, aa a Journalist ana a cenlleinnn, to ac-
cept the statement. Hecauao tho orgot susoeeded In
parodyiner my well known vles on emigration and
colonization, you tlierelu find internal evidence of
the letter's (rmulnenoss. Every ceuuterieiter, not
an al solute botch, does as much, as with an eld hie
ef witoeai, soiitors, and mueliace, auy coin.
monly-skllle- d hand might produce a now eerlea,
btaricg tquully strong internal erideuce of being
geiiaineiy your own work.

Let me state, sir, mj belief that this is not a time
when a good man or a rood auutect will endeavor
to throw (toubi t4 tt flattens vf nsyniUiUtvr of

t' f Crawn or member ot Prllarant. or an man in
Stay rank of lile, io tho avowed enemies of Canada
i, u t..e emjure. On the con'.rarv, nnlc.won the pie

f mcurahlo mora) obliqmtv, such a course woid I

n the course of a bad xnbject and a bad man. I
am (nr frpiu applying either epithet to von person,
ally, hot I eive you Inir notice that if ihe same

of fact rliown by you on Wednesday hint in
relation to the lorrred letter occurs araiu, I aliatl
it. yoke the verdict of our follow-citizcn- s at lnrao
ii' on it Tiu es of excitement are tunes of suspicion.
My pub'io record in Canada has hean clear and u

' in tho past, and clenrand upright it sLall re-

main, ' Your obedient tervunt,
I Tuos. D'Arct Mc'iEs. '

I Y0LCNTEEB9 FOB TUB FBOST.
; Late lnet evening orders were issued for several
companies to repair to the front for field duiy.
8ome ot them go to Dnnvillc, St. Catharine's,
and the Niagara frotier.'but the main force will
remain here and at Hamilton and KingHton,
which are good points from which to start troops
cither east, west, or south.
BISHOP LYNCH CALLS UPON CAIHOLICS TO BEPEL

; .; ., i .INVASION. .

The Leader this morning cives tho following
letter irom Bishop Lynch to his clergy, read lust
evening at the lenteri service:

m, Michael's Palack, Torokto, March 9
Bovercnd and Dear Hir: We deeply deplore the
uneasy leelmar and excitement cau.sea by a threat-
ened invai-io- ty lawless mm. who, protondins to
remedy the evils of Ireland, would inflict dreudful
injury on tbe peaceful inhabi ants of torsi) provinces.
VN e need noc point out to Catholics, in the orent of
such a vlo.ation ot richt. their duty loyal suojects
to repel invasion and to dofend their homes; for
loyalty is a virtue, and it is also a dutv towards tue
government under whioh we bave hbertv, protec-
tion, snd just laws At ministers ot (Jhr1t, and
meuenarrs ot the God of Peace, we are to stand cn

tho vestibule and the altar, with uplifted
bands, to implore tne God of Morcy to preserve us
in tranquility and peace.

Yon will please, reverend sir, to exhort your peo-p'- e

to prepare to celebrate the festival of tho patron
ralnt of Ireland as pious Catholics, rood Irishmen,
and iaiihlul children ot 6t. Patrick, by apoioachtng
the holy gaoramont at tbe altar, and to. pray
earnestly to Ood that, through tbe intercession of
bis Immaculate ana ever Virgin Mothev and St.
Pattick, He would inspire the rulers or Ireland te
extend justice and mercy to that poor and distracted
country, and that His divine mercy would change
the dispositions of those misguided men who pro-
tend to remedy the evils ot Ireland by anarchy and
blovdsbed. In order the more to propitiate the

mercy, we appoint the three days presiding the
lestival of 8t. Patrick as days of special devotion in
each parish, and wo grant, by virtuo of an apostolio
incluit, a plorary indulgence to all those who. boing
reconciled to God by tho eacrauient of penauco,
approach tho hoy communion on that day. We
shall also Impart the papal benediction in our csthe-dr- al

at the pontifical mass, whioh will he celebrated
at 9 A.M.- -

: We hope that the Catholics of our dloceso, and es-

pecially of the oity of Toronto, will couduct them-
selves dunao these days as becometh piuts Catho.ics
and loyal subjects.

Glory and honor and peace to every one that
worketh good Rom ii. 10. ' . . -

I am, reverend and di-a- r sir, yours faithfully in
Christ, tJoHN Joseph Ltmoii,

. i , Bishop of Toronto, ,t

' ' " ''
j DEFENSE 0V TUB FRONTIER.
A special lospatch from London stales that

ten companies leave this morning from that
point lor the frontier.

The Scare Ext nding; to New Brunswick.
St. John.'iN. B. March 10. There is much

alarm here about ths Fenians, 'on account of
our octcnseiess condition. The uovernment has
done notbinr whatever to prepare for an emer-
gency. There is a nait run on the b inks for
eold by' depositors of small sums. JVeio York
Herald.

Important Reports from Burlington,
Vermont-Lar- ge lnantltlee of Arms
and Uniforms Accnmnlated Preparaa
tioas for m Bald Bnmored Ipartare
of a fenlan Bvslmemt from Baltimore,
Etc.
Albany, March 11. I have lust received some

very important news through private and relia-ab-le

sources from Burlington, throwing con-
siderable light on tho movements of the Fenians
in that vicinity. Uniforms for fifteen thousand
men, and two thousand rifles ot the very best
pattern, have been transported qnietly during
tho last ten days from New York city, and from
Troy to Burlington, Vermont, where they
now remain concealed, awaiting ine advance
oi tne reman nosi. it is more man pos
sible that these arms will see the
light on St, Patrick' day, when there is to be a
grand demonstration of some kind made by the
insn population in xnat locaury. Arras in
abundance are said to be stored at Detroit, San
dusky. Buffalo. Ozdensbursr. Plattsbure:. and
Montpclicr. Three companies of Fenian volun
teers bave been organized in Bnrllugton for
service in Canada. An old o nicer who has
seen service in Mexico has command of the
battalion. The Vermont Fenians have re
ceived trustworthy intelligence from Montreal
that there was a secret meetine of the leaders of
the movement in that city, lat Friday night, in
a building not a hundred yards from the Bouse-coar- s

warket, in which it was resolved to give
every aid possible to the invaders. Out of tho
63.000 members of that Order in Capola, it is
stated that 25,000 will take up arms as soon
as Sweeney's advance reaches Canadian
soil. , Many of the Southern officers who
have been residing in Canada for the last two
years, have gone to New York for the purpose
of otlcrlng their services and assistance to Gene
ral Sweeney. LiO isle Kt. Helene, on the 8t.
Lawrence river, opposite Montreal, a military
post, which is a key te the defense of the city,
is being put into a thorough state of defense.
and no civilian in allowed to visit the forts under
any pretense whatever.
Burners of the Departure ef a Fenian

Kegisnent frem Baltimore.
Baltimobe, March 11. There are rumors cir

culating here that a body ot 800 Fenians will
leave here evening, by the Northern
Central Railroad, for Canada or somewhere
else. It is proper to say that said reports are
aeemea nweri y sensational. in. x. werta.

I LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

COUBT OF QtJABTEB SESSIONS Judce LudlOW.
The cases disposed of this morning were not of

much interest or importance, being mainly in
dictments lor assault and oatiery, ana petty
larcenies. "

.George Ramsay pleaded guilty to a charge of
aseanlt and battery on Honor a Dorney. The
parties are notn colored, sentenced to an lui
Drisonment oi two months.

James Grncan was convicted of assault and
battery on Eliza Dix, aud was sentenced to pay
a tine of live dollars and cost.

,W ill turn Sepp pleaded guilty to a charge of
assault and battery onGottleib tlensler, and was
fined five dollars and costs. In Justidcaiion of
the blow, which Sepp acknowledged to have
struck Ilensler, lie sa d that the latter had called
nnn a swindier. tmci, etc, . . .

John Petre was charged with the larceny of a
stove; tho property of Faber Skinner, Oxford
ana ltiira streets, air. Mtinner testinea taut,
thouih the defendant had Drlced the Stove and
asked that the same be sold to him on credit,
yet this had been refused. Notwithsaadlng this
attendant took the stove from the store in prose-
cutor's absence, representing to tho person in
charge that he had bought it. .

jl'lie delendant, on the other hand, alleged and
pucceeaea in proving that he had nought the
stove on credit, aud that the nroseeutor. failing
to get paid as soon as he expected, instituted this
criminal proceeding to enforce the payment of a
qvvu Aue jury renuerea a veroicv oi not gumy.

STUPENDOUS ROBBERY,

One Mllllen and Half Dollars la Bonds
i Stolen Mystery of tbe Kobbery the
' Less Falls on, Two Individuals Addl-- )

tlenal Particular of the Affair D-
escription ef tbe Ntolen Bond Two
Hundred laeassnd Owllars Keward,

EEte.
We have (riven a brief account of the ext'ur

sive iobbcry of ono million and a half ef dollars
in Government securities, which were abstracted
irom the safe oi Mr. Kufui L. Lord, the well- -

ki.omn capitalist, real estate hroktr, and owner
of the late btock Exchange, whose oftlce is
located at No. 8S Exchnngs Place, in this city.

The discovery of the robbery was made on lust
Thursday morning, when Mr. Lord, on' making
an unusual inspection ot tne lnieiior of his
money sate, missed the two tin boxes contain
ing the stolen bonds At first ne was sertertiy
nonplussed, and sat down In silence to deli ae-

rate on what measures to adopt to secure tho
stolen papers, and tho arrest ot the tliiet or
thieves, lie was not long in arriving at a con
clusion namely, an immediate visit to the po
lice headquarters in Mulberry street,' and there
lKTorm me proper omcer of ms toss,

'the case was immediately placed in the bands
of Captain John Young, chief ,ot the detective
lorcc, who summoned a number of his in est ex
pert men to "work the case-up.- " Mr. Lord's
statement was very brief, and he could giva no
information whereby the oflicOiS could get a
clue, nor could he give the name of a single per
son to whom he attached suspicion. Captain
Young at once visited Mr. Lord's otliee. . It is u
very unpretentious onej on the street floor, and
near the Merchants' kixchanee. its furniture is
of a very plain character, and certainly bore no
indications of Its being a place where so lurge a
sum as the amount stolen would be deposited.
The safe from which the bonds were taken is the
ordinary old wall or bai.ksafe, secured by a very
simply constructed lock. ... .i

Within this was another safe, in which valu
able papers, such as Blocks, bonds, and railroad
securities were kept. Tho lock of the inner safe
has Deen out oi order lor some time, so tout it
could not be bolted. Captain Young made an
examination of the safe, and was not long In
arriving at the conclusion that it was rather a
poor pluce to keep valuable papers, as any un-
professional burglar or bank thief ceuld open it
without any extraordinary etui or etiorc Mr.
Lord Is eighty cars of ae, and it is said that of
late he has been apparently somewhat careless
us to the saiety ot bis personal property.

Tlia fAryrrnrr t. tnljt Kt, van nf nvarirtnltf rlnn
his want of due care: It is said thatanhort
time since he took from his safe a very large
rilianllty of Government bonds, and then cut olT
the coupons, placing the latter in his pockets
and going home, leaving the pile of bonds lying
loosely upon tbe table in his office. When he
had srono the poiter noticed the bond lying
there, and not knowing exactly what to do in
the case, finally decided to put them in his hand
kerchief and lake them home to Mr. Lord. Uu
bending the bundle to him, he (Mr. Lord) asked
ihe porter wnere ne got them, and on neing toia
remarked quickly, that he did not think he had
ever done anything like that betore. -

' It was also stated that on the days when the
interest oa the- - stolen bonds was due. he would
take the boxes containing them, and tailng a
seat in his office, near the street window, there
occupy the greater part of the day in cutting
off the coupons. When tho detectives requested
Mr. Lord to lurnlsh the numbers and description
ot the stolen property he could not give them;
and it was only through the personalexertions
of Captain Young that the list embodied In
this report was obtained. He did this by visit-
ing tho office of tho and there
examining the coupons on which Mr. Lord pre-
en ied the interest on the last payment day.

It is further stated that Mr. Lord has been
repeatedly known to leave his sate unlocked
when going home; that on a recent occasion he
did so, when it was carefully looked by the janitor
ot the Duiiding, wno returned mm the key on the
following morning; that on another occasion the
janitor found the sale key in the wash hand
basin. On the morning of the discovery of the
robbery, however, this was not the case, as the
onler door of the safe was locked, and the key
was in Mr. Lord's pocket. The first theory
of the detectives was that some person
who wss ; acquainted with , Mr. Lord's
habits of going in and out ot his office
during business hours got an impression of the
safe key. from which a duplicate was made: but
subsequent events have dispelled this idea, Of
tne one minion ana nan aouars' wortn ot Donaa
stolen over one million was the nronertv of Mr.
Lord, and tho balance belonged to a friend of
bis. whoso name has not transpired. It was in
Mr. Lord's office not for business purposes, but
merely for safekeeping. There is one fact con-
nected with this robbery from which it may be
interred that tne act was committed with haste.

On a shelf in the safe, over the one from
which the tin boxes were taken, were upwards
of one million ot dollars wortn or various Ame-
rican railroad securities.' Mr. Lord eannot post
tivelv state when he last saw the bonds. There
is, therefore, a possibility that it might have
been a day or two before the robbery, and as
tne bonds were negotiable, probably ere this the
thief has reaped the benefit oi this stupendous
piece or rascality,

The following is a Ut of the stolen flronertv.
Brokers, bankers, and dealers in Government
and other securities are requested,, if any of
these bonds are offered to them for sale, to notify.
in person or by tclegranh.John A. Kennedy, Esq..
Superintendent of Police. No. 300 Mulberry
street, .dewier:
"j 1HPOBTAKT. '

j LA BOX BEWABD OFFERED

TO BBOKEBS. BANKERS, AMD DEALERS IN GOVERN- -
IUT AND OTHKtt BKCUK.ITII8.

The following securities have besn recont'y stolon,
If offered stop them, and notify John A. Kennedy,
(Superintendent of the Metropolitan Police, No. 800
uuiporry street i

I LIST OF XDXBEBS OF 7 0 COUPON BOSDS. '
2C43 1103 101 102

" 1104 . ' 103 ' '
. ; 2648i4o 1S8 104 2'I34

1891 1107 ., 2041 " ' 15S6
"

1113 1106 2680 ' 237
1889 1110 2669 1597
1115 Ilia 2644 2640
lt.95 J114 VI645 87

81 88 2631 ' 100
1090 90 21182 . 1101
1098 i 1100 2i3 1102
!2til2 1093 2186 1598
11S3 1,101 2684 ' 1097
1189 1x05 '

, 2ti88 '

Should be 66 coupons at 65000 each, amounting to
. . . n ,1 1,1. rnh - 1. i

WHO vw I uuo cuuiuuiy ID,

67,086 to 76,108-- 28 bonds at 61000 each
8881 to 8890. 1399 to 1413, 1084 to 1001, 8381 to 8G30,

1079 40 beds, gWOO each.
Loan of 1881, coupon bonds, denomination oi tlOOO

eaen: ,Al.:'
7,ooo io (,oiu inclusive, ia,

18,428 to 13,432, do 10.
6 809 to 6,818, do 6.
7 969 to 7,973. do 6.
8,604 to 8,612, do 9.

6'.l2tO do 6.
8,237 to 8,241, do 6. .

6,182 to 6 13-J- , do' 6.
6.979 to 6 9HO, do 6.
4 843 to 4S49, do. 4.
2.836 to n DU7 do 3.

'4476. 446. 8596 4818.1385.15.
Making 76 bonds, of $1000 each.' ,

(

No. 209, 8f0, 801, 802 throw each
fin. 292. 218, 2U1, 295, 298. ............. 10,0m) eaolt
Hos. 2U8 to 804 inclusive. . ti o.uuueaon
No. 277 to SW2 me nsive.. . , . , , , 6,0' i0 each
JN OT, 289 to 286 inoliul , . ,,,,,,, 6 009 each

OREQOS WAR DEBT.
tO bonds of f500 each: ,

ll'fS, 8H1. MX), 1299. 12G2. 1C8. P55g, 1076. 12"7, 1287.
799, 13KI 13"8 12H9, 1291. 1227. 1277. 1276 12 It, 1260
1802. 1274. 1273, 1272, 1271. 1298. 126 1228, 129-J- , 12-tf- .

122, 418 412, 435 6K9, 88 601. 1051, 986, 699, 1297, lu89.
T84, 12fc8 1046, 20C8, 416, 1083.

tJKITKD STATES SEVEN-TIrNlT- T OOf POS.
18 United (Wos 7 80 bonds. Sli.00 each, dated

Augnft 16, 1864, three years :
. 858, No. 2 613, ' No. 80 72!)

Ko. 857. No. 261iiy, No. 23.131
No. &8, - So. 20,145. " No. 17 891
NO. 859. NO. JfrtlW, O 14.IUOI
No. m, No. 23 137, No 113,000
No 8950.. ....

6 U. o 7 ?J Donas, or 55Uo eacn, oatca iota An-gu-

1KH. ,8enrg:
, n . , . ..mi nmn MnlIVOS. Z1IHI, XlOl, ilVi, iln Lln.' 8U. 8. bonds, o. V5000 cash, dated June 15.

18('6. 8earsi
N OS. 1608. 1609. 151U.
6 U. S. 7 80 ISonds. of $1000 each, dated 15th Jane,

8 years: . . . ,

Nos. 118,042 118,043, 118,044, IIS.U4D, 11SU40.
6 V. S. 7 80 Bends, ot SloOO each, dated 16tu July,

1806, 8 years i ' .
' NOS. 88K4, 86,00, BO,OH, 8H,WS. Z4,0I0.
'8U. 8 7 80 Honda, ot $600 each, dated 15: h An- -

gUHt, 1804 8 ers.
Nos. 124 112. 133,008, 88,993, 8,80u, 72,644, 109.094,

117 319, 103,781. , , ,

UNITED STATES BEOISTEHED BTOOI. .
14 U. 8 6-- KffiRtercd Bonds, 86 00 eanh:
Nos. 2338,2339.2840, 2341 8671, 8672 8678, 8371,
176, 3676, 80i7, 8678, 8679, 8060. ...
4 do., oi 1000 each !

Nos. 13,e5 18.633. 13 C37, 18,038. '

8 U. 8. 10-4- Hotristered Honda, $10,000 each :

Nos. 77, 78, 79, 80, 81.
B 4 U, S, 1881 8 per cent. Registered Bond, $10,000
eaeh:

Nos. 813, 844, 845. 848. i

8 do., of SWX 0 each t .
Nos 972, 978, 074, 975, 976, 977. 978, 979. '

Besides a large amount ot Railroad certificates, etc.
A inrirn rnitard will be natd for any lnformaaon

lending to the recovery of the above, or any portion.
Letters contaiuine the above Intelligence were

sent by the mail steamer, which sailed on Satur-
day, to all the principal bankers and dealers in
American securities iu ouiu;ju, u m u ian v
presume the bonds will not be netrotiated abroad.
Cr.ptain Young is relaxing no edorts to discover
the roue or rogues; he has the ca-- e well in
hand, and we hope, ere many days, to announca
the tact of tho recovery of the property and
the arrest ot the euilty party. A reward of two
hundred thousand dollars toe lareest reward
ever offered In this country will be giveU to any
party or parties who may trace out and cause
the arrtst ot the perpetiator oi this stupendous
robbery.

THE WORLD OF FASHION.

Latest Orders oftlse Mutative Dame.
i

Paris, London, and Berlin ModoS
Tor in apring season - i no

Newest Styles of Dresses,
Cloaks, Jackets, Bonncgs,

. Head Dresses, Bodices,
Etc. The Fichu Appa- -

rel for Crandames,
! Etc. Etc. Etc.

Translated and Compiled from the "Qeen" (Lon- -

(on), "jLeifouei (fans), ana "iter jsazaar"
(Berlin).
Something entirely new for wear at the opera

is the hooded jacket. This jacket is made of
wmte mcrmo, and unisncd at tne edge with a
broad binding of blue sine, with blue cord head
ing. Down the front are large round blae silk
buttons. The jacket flte the hgure, lulling below
the waistband, i ne oacK is pointed, ins Bides
round up and lau in two points in front. The
hood is cut the capuchin pattern, lined with blue
silk, and trimmed with larce blue cord. The
jacket is fastened at the throat wltn a blue cord
and tasseis, and nan way down tne irjntwith
loops of cord. From beneath the hood at tho
back, hanir two lonir bands of blue silk, em
broidered with white crystal beads. The sleeves
are cut a loose coat pattern, and trimmed With
cord and buttons.

Strires of all kinds, in both thin and thick
material, prevail for Spring wear. A pretty
home dress, from one of tha Paris shops, was
made ot black and white striped Bilk. The
waist was cut nlaln. with short basque, scolloned
on the edge. Around the neck ran a single
putting ot white siik, tne eages unisnea with a
narrow scarlet velvet and bugles. The epaulettes
and cutis were also of puffed white silk, trimmed
in the same manner, wh.le from beneath the
basaue fell a looser basque of white silk.
trimmed in scollops, with beads and scarlet
velvet.

A verv aimnlo. nrettv evenim? dress is e ira
p8ed ot white crepe-de-Fari- s. The bottom of
ine skirt is ornamented witu nvo rows oi puns, a
small quilling of cherry satin ribbon running
between each puff. The waist is cut very low,
and also trimmed with putt's and ribbon. Over
this ia worn an unner skirt of silk tissue, strined
cherry and white, looped np with four bands of
cherry satin, wound with peans. a rich lace
sash ornaments the waist, fastened on the left
shonlJer and under the right arm with pearl
clasps. The hair may be dressed with band of
pearis.

Head-dresse- s are of infinite variety. Feathers
and flowers aie most in favor. Flowers are worn
tailing in long sprays behind, some as low as the
waislband. One very elegant bead-dres- s consists
of a cluster of five white feathers and grape
leaves, placed low at the left side of the chignon;
one spray of grape leaves was twisted over the
forehead, am on a the short tailing curls; another
ltll down below ihe shoulder. The stem and
tendrils ot this truly beautiful wreath were of
gold tinsel work. The ornament was worn at
one of the late Pans soirees, together with a
dress of striped white and green moire antique.
' The style tor dressing hair is not materially
aHim avATit Flint fha nlaln nVittrnnn liaa frlvan
place almost entirely to braids, puffs or masses
ot curls. i

The newest style of hat Is the chupeau tricovue,
Tho peculiarity of this style has prevented it
from becoming common; it has been used prin-
cipally lor a rldine-ha- t, and only those most
favored with vouth and beauty have ventured to
wear it on the Paris promenade. A few hats of
this style bave appeared in straw, dui ine most
tasteful are oi arey leu. ui iubho me taree
rolled np sides are bound with black velvet, and
in each of the three corners is fastened a bunch
of irrev feathers. This hat is worn with .the
point in front, and with the prevailing style of
thort curls on the forehead, it presents a very
Jaunty appearance.

lllack velvet Louis IV Jackets, trimmed with
white guipure lace, are much worn with moire-antiqu-e

Bklrts. ,','An elecant costame for a little girl, ten years
of age, consists of a complete dress ot scarlet
cashmere, braided round the bottom with black
b nid, and with black velvet bows on the shoul-
ders. Over this is worn an upper iklrt of black
and white fctrioed mohair, looped up- - in eight
places with a black cord and tasnels. Thecjrslet
isol the same material, ' and is trimmed with
black silk cord. Tbis,-wi-th a black velvet hat
trimmed with scarlet leathers, is a very stylish
outdoor costume for sprinr wear.

Fichus and berthes of pulled laoo. ornamented
wfth pearls and spangles, aro much worn with
evVning dresses. We give a description of some

' ' " ' ' 'of the Favorite styles: , .

j ; tns Spanish FTtcrnr. '

This will be found, very 'useful for evening
wear over a light silk or velvet dress, when a
demi-toilett- v is reauhred. It should be made on

' (.; ?'.( i v'jji '.' ! ' 1 I 1 it II

a foundation ot stiff net. The upper part of the
fichu is ornamented with pntlings of tulle, which
are sepaiatcd with a band of biaek ribbon-velve- t

studded with gold spanstles. The edge of the
fichu is trimmed witn white blonde; this forms
a point at the hnck of the waist, where it is
ornamented with several loops ;ot black ribbon-vo- l

vet. The sssh ends consist of, biondo and
velvet decorated with 'spanglps. , A narrow
blonde edgim?, sown on slightly full. Untitles off
ine tictiu at tho top. iuo trout ot tne apanisu
fichu, like the' bock, cossists of tulle puffings,
blonde and t paneled black ribbon-velve- t.

rn VALENTrNB Ficnu
is intended to be worn over a dark silk dress.
It 1 cut to fit the limire, and is made of wmte
washing net, and cdired all round with white
CI nay race. A band of bright blue sdK, three
inches wide, la sewn upon tho net following the
out'.ine of tho low bodice, except on the shoul-
ders, where it tails in a Etraight line on the
s ccve. The blue silk is covered with Cluny
insertion, and edcod at both sides with very
narrow Cluny lace. A row of blue ribbo.t one
incn wine is sewn round the top ot tho nchu,
and from this there aro five Btrloes of RtimUr
ribbon on each shoulder, the stripes torulaatiug
with other jet drops, or small blue silk tassel..
There Is a row of narrow earing round tho
ihiout, and the short saiu-end- s consi3t of Ctuuy
mii-pur- e two Inches wide, sewn together. The
trout of this fichu exactly corresponds with the
bn k. and Is finished off at the waist with blu
ribbon loops and ends.

for outdoor toi.'ettes there is little new as yet,
the spring styles for over garnenU no, bung
lormcd. ' A very elecant. street toiieua lor nr!
spring is a black and blue strlpod moire atirl i n
oies. : a Diacir. velvet paletot, trimmed wltii
bands of cable and with circular gimp onu-mcnts- .

A white crape bonnet ornainontcl with
gold camel and blue velvet.

iNotning new has appeared in the shape of
bonriets, except the gipsy, which Is only popular
for light straws and chips.

Drawn suk bonnets ot both the Empire and
Pamela form are beeihlnsr to make their annear-- .
ancc. They are trimmed at the side with largtt
round bows, In tho centre of which is either a
silver cameo or an osraie oi chased silver; long
ends depend from the bows and droop over
the shoulder. It is a graceful style lor simple
bonnets.

The tulle bonnets are usua'ly ornamented
with bandelets ot tiny flowers placed between
every bouil'onne. Some of th'.se drawn tulle
bonnets are studded all over with small eoli
and silver floweis, and the velvet bandelet lu-si-

is likewise ornamented to match.
At the two grand fancy balls ia Paris, which

formed, so to souak, the winding up of the sea-
son, some very remarkable costumes were worn.
At the entertainment given by the Minister of
1' oreign Atiairs, the groat point or attraction
was the cortege of a .very beautiful woman,
attired as a Japanese, who was carried in a
pulanqnin, and escorted by a numerous train of
Japanese youths, represented by the attaches
irom tne tmoassy, a very beautiful young
Parisian, MadlleC , was attired as the Queen
oi tne Amazons, in a scarlet satin petticoat
covered with symbolical animals; the bodice was
a User skin, and the head-dies- s a small gold
helmet.

At the ball of the Minister of Marine, the grand
procession representing the four quarters of the
globe was decidedly the great success of the
season In the wav ot representation. The Ocean
alone was wanting, and It was hoped np to the
last UiOinent that Queen Emma, ot the Sandwich
Islands, would Dersona'e the mizutv e'.omcnt
herself. But Queen tmma is still at Nice, and
ii er neaitn is such mat sne was compelled to
delay her return to Paris for a time, and to refuse
tho invitation which was forwarded to her.
M'me Bartholtny figured as Europe, and M'me
Kimski Kcrsakow, who represented Asia, was
especially remarked, far she was h 'orally ablaze
with the most gorgeous jewels and gold.

Her dress was burble silk richly embroidered
with gold; this opened over a petticoat of gold
orocaae, wniie an ancient orocaoea eoia mantle
was fastened on her shoulders; a diamond coro
net across the brow. Nest to Asia, America was
certainly toe most effective costume. That tin
mense continent was personated ovthebsauti
ful, delicate-lookin- g Miss Carter, who wore a
white dress with a sky blue satin peplura over it,
the latter studded all over with silver stars, tier
coronet was composed of diamond stars, doubt
less to recall the stars on tho United States flaz,
America was always followed by another beauti
ful young eirl. very simply dressed, to personate.
it was said, but we know not with what truth, a
releated slave.

The bodice was trimmed with rouleaux of
white satin, and was fastened with silver bat
tons. The epaulettes consisted of heavy silver
algulllettes. These silver alguiilettes. whu-- ae
about four inches long, are very fashionable at
the present moment. They are exceedingly
pretty, particularly on blue and brizht ero--
silk dresses, the two colors most in vogue at
present.

Tbe evening dress was of this sprln? green
shade, only shot with white, the material a rich
poult de sole. It was in the form of a fourrean
Ktup're, the bodice bclnar cut in one piece with
tbe skirt. The bodice was trimmed in straight
lines with cross' bands of the same silk, stud
ded with large pearis in ine lorm ot nails;
round the bottom of the skirt was a deep

' flounce of point d?Anqleterrc, which was sewn on
almost plain, and then crossed at intervals with
bunds of green silk stadded with pearls; a small
htrthe of white lace completed the toilette.
This make of dress is wore without any waist-bun-

and is buttoned the entire length of the
iront.

WASHINGTON.
Special Detpatchei to the Evening Telegraph.

Washimotoh, March 12.
Tbe Parla ExpotltloB.

The Prince Imperial is announced in the Mani
levr of tne 23d nit. as Honorary President of the
Paris Exposition. The business of the acency at
Now York is in a most satisfactory condition
Mechanical applications will be received for a
few days longer.

The Commissioner of Agriculture has sent out
over five hundred circulars to agricultural socle
ties, with a view to a fall representation of one
hundred agricultural productions, stocks, soils:
fertilizers, etc. There will be sixty or ninety days
yet lor agricultural applications.

4 Tbe Northern Paeiiie Rail-rea- d

Company are urging their claims for considera
tion before the Congressional Committee. They
have no lobby retainers, and repel all outside
appliances so commonl y resorted to, and appa
rcntly rely npoa the merits ot thoir case.

From Fortress Monroe.
Foeteess Momioe, March 10. A regular line

of steamers has been established on tne aids
marie and Chesapeake Canal, so that dally com

munication with Newbern will he hereafter had
by1 passengers arriving at Noriolk, and desiring
to take the Inland route. The steamers nam

wn Tnnui Hull, and Aran have boon
placed on the line, and pafsengers and lrelght
win De xraEBporieu in nuuuv mcutj ""Norfolk to Newbern, N. C. "

ri.ky. i, ainDi :i,nrU'a Ifnimhrnn. nai been filarier!
on the route from Norfolk to Hampton, making
uany .

- -

' Marine Intolllience.
New Oblkanb, March 10. Arrived, steamer

urieiuw, irom ojcbuju. , Ducu,,.vr fun; o ur,
V Vl,IDJl'CW IVIt, i, , r , (,"

FINANCE AFD COMMERCE
Office or toe Evening Telegraph, ?

Monday, March 12, 1808. f
There was a firmer feeling in the Stock Market '

this morning, and prices were rather better. ;

Railroad shares, as we have noticed for some --

time past, continue the most active on tha list. '

Catanissa preferred sold at 292'. the l itter
rate an advance of ; Reading at 48 '

slight advance; Philadelphia and Erlo at
26J, no change; Minehiil at 64, no change;
Lchittb Valley at 62, no change; and Northern
Central at 4H, no chance; 115 was bid fjr
Cam Jen and Amboy; 54J for Pennsylvania Rail-
road; 31 for North Pennsylvania; and 23 for
Catawlsta common. '

Government bonds are rather firmer.
:

sold at 1034; and 7'30a at 09j99i; 104 1 was bid
for 6s of 1B81; and 90 j for s. .

State and City loans continue very quiet.
In City Tassenger Railroad shares there is

very little doing. Hestonville sold at 3333.;
32 was bid for Spruce and Pine; 25 for Glrard
College; and 12J for Rldgo avenue. .

IanK shares are iu demand at,fu,l prices, but
we hesr ot no sale". 205 was bid for North Ame-

rica; 140 lor Philadelphia; 122J tor Farmers' and
Mechanics'; 64 tor Commercial; 30 for Northern
Llbcrtifs; 28 lor Mechanics'; 100 for Kensinarton:
52Hor Girard; 21 for Manufacturers' and Me
chanics'; 52 lor, Commonwealth; and 50 for
Union. ...

In Canal shares there Is nothing doing. 20 was
bid for Schuylkill Navigation common. 27 J for
preferred do. ; 52 J for Lehigh Navigation ; 114 for
Morris Canal, preferred; 10 for Susquehanna
Canal; 83 for Delaware Division; and 68 for Wyo
ming Valley CanaL

Oil shares continue dull and unsettled. Ocean
sold at 10J10i; 8ugar Creek at 24; Oil Creek,
and Cherry Run at ; and Eldorado at .

The New York Irihune this morning says:
"Money on call is 6(7 per cent., aud brokers

to make two days' interest were ready to lend
their balances at 6 per cent. The tendency of
null Innna is ro lower mte. under tno cnnr.innal
disturbance in the mtrket price ot commodilies
of all kinds. People havintr control of capital
nreier to keep their money under immediate
control at small interest ratner than to employ
it on long engagements at any rate of interest.
The buying price of money daily increases, and
must do so as long as gold and commodities re-

main in their present condition. Prime paper
passes at 78 per cent., and far other classes
the rate ranges irom 8 to 15 per cent, and in
many cares still higher. Dry goods paper is not
ia favor and sells slowly. The fuiliue of a lead-
ing operator at the Produce Exchange ia an
nounced.

, "Bills at GO days on London, 107(71081 for
commercial; 108f?il08i for bankers'; do. at
short sieht, 109jfni0i; Paris nt 60 days, 6'27t3
520; do. at short sirht, 6'17A6'161; Antwerp,
6'255'20; Swiss, b'llh-- . Hamburg, 355
3Gj; Amsterdam, 4040 ; Frankfort, 40$?ni9$;
Bremen, 78(784; Prussian thalers, 71714."

A despatch from Washington Buys :

"The Commissioner of Internal Revenue has
addressed a letter to the Collectors of the Second
District of Pennsylvania that Inspectors cannot
retain for their own use that portion of spirits
taken from the cask or package in order to
ascertain the proof. This is not only wholly
unauthorized, out is looked upon as a positive
fraud upon the Government and dealer. The
Collectors are instructed Lo adopt such measures
as shall etlectually put a stop to tne practice."

The Boston Traveler says:
"Ihe Money Market is active under a good

demand for prime co.lai.eral loans on call, at 6
(;7 per cent., which lire the extreme rates of
interest charged to borrowers in undoubted
credit; but higher rate are paid in other cases
on fluctuating pledges. Four months' notes, of
the first claa8, are passed in the street at seven
and a half per cent., and very fair names at
eieht and nice. Tho lower grades are not
readily sold, and few are offered."

The Chicago Trilmne says:
"The money market was stringent and close,

but there was no particular pressure, and rates
remain steady at 10 per cent, at the banks and
1(ij2 per cent, per month on the street"
PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES J

Seported by De Haven & bra, No. 40 S. Third street
B'IKoT HOARD

ewinV 'JVl'W n c r.w.n.9n. no . ... inn i 6(0 Kb 131 Dorado....
UCO0 du...s5wn..l08j zuu sa cata pi....iota tj
felOO Reading m 6s. 7 100 eh do B80 201

C85b0 U H June 9t)j 100 eh do 2i
(HliJOPbil 6s. It Riot 87 100 eh do 20

20ryOPiitsb'K6s.... 68 100 eh do (30 2:4
flOtO Ai:e Cobs.. b 73 100 eh do 291
100 eh Kead..f 80fi n 48-8- 100 eh do t'10 2 )1

100 de.tSOwn. 48-8- ion sa do blO 2l
inOBh do .8J 48 4D0 nh do.bl0.loti 2SU
'idO fh Occan.b80 iots 10 160 eh do...81wn 29
260 ih do lots 10J 4UQeli ITeBtony...b30 881
800 sh d leu.. 80 10 j 14 sh Dol. Div 83
200sbPh& E.ls.bSO 28 f 1 8b Minehiil 541
a0 h de. lots d20 2.8 71 eh LehVal.'ss5wn 62
20h do..lfj..fc80 2i 44 sh do 61
100 ih do 180 2H 100 ihN Central... U6 441
100 ih ao e 28 12 sh do 44
lOOshOill k'&C'R... i 100 eh do blO 441
100 eh fcnxart'k.... 241 lOshLeiiivh Zino.. 81

PHILAD'A (iOLJU EXCHAKGE QUOTATIONS.
10 A.M 131, 13 H 181
11 A. M 182 j IP. M 131

Hakpxb, Dubhev fc Co. quote as follows:... having. Selling.
American Geld 13U 182
American Silver, 4s and is 120 127
American SilverDimeg and Half Dimoe 122 123
1'ennBvlvania (Jurrenoy..' t
New York Exonange. I VJ par.

. Philadelphia Trade Report.
Mobdat, March 12. The Breadstuff's Alarkot pre-stn- ts

no new features, fhs reoeipts and stock are
small, hut there Is very little inquiry, and only a fe .v

hundred barrels were disposed of lor the supply of
the home consumption, at (66 76 V barrel, tor
ordinary and good superfine; 678 for extras;

for low grade and choice Northwestorn
extra lamlly I 88 6010 60 fer Pennsylvania and
Olilo do. do.; fll;u.l6 lor fancy lots, according to
quah'v. No shauae in live Flour or Corn Moal.
bniall ea'es of tbe former at f o 5.

There is hut Ltt e prime W helit here, and other
deficriptiors am net wanted. Hulos of (rood and
choioe lots at S2 202'&0 bushel. White ran ires
Irom 2 80 to $2 60. 2500 busholB New York Kye
to d at 05 cents. Corn is vary quiet, but there te
not much comm forward. 8loi of yellow at 70
oeiits. 800 biKhele Onte sold at 60 cents. In Barley
and Malt nothing aoine. Iu Ciover-e- d but littie
doiBT. bma'l tales at i GO U 8 60 tor ooiomon and
prime lots. Timothy ranges irom 6376 to $1. Flax-ser- d

is eel. In at S2 80. '
WhiKky is dull, with email sales of Pennsylvania,

at 82 26; Ohio at f2 27; and aomheadt at 2 25

'
- ' Markets by Telegraph. .

' Nkw Yoke, March 12 The Cetton Market is firm
at 41' ' 41o. Flour dull; sales of 6600 burro eat

8 8C' 8 20 for IStatet for Ohio; W 70 80
for Wettein; 60 for Southern; and 97 60&
1175 tor Canadian. Wheat has a deuhniuK ten-don-

with email sales. Com dup ( sales of 7600
bueheU'bt 78o. lor yellow Southern. Beef quiot.
frk stAudv! eal-- s of 1000 bbis. at 828 25 for iness.
Ord steady. vvmyouuv .

, Nsw Oiu.xas, March 10 CoUon is lower. Salos
of 1000 bB'ee. Hooolpti to day 1300; low mlddllnira,
8D(40o. MolBJieeK. 90ia.O2o. ruar unohanaed. HUp- -l

air lichanne, 138J. Uold, 128. Now Kori check
par to i pr oent. premium. '


